Visit Micronesia

As Guam and Micronesia’s hometown airline for over 50 years, United* is your ticket to unlocking Micronesia – over 2.9 million square miles across the Pacific known to the world for its incredible underwater attractions. With more than 2,100 islands in the region and a variety of deep history and culture, adventure awaits in magnificent Micronesia. These islands boast some of the world’s most famous wreck dives where adventurers can experience incredible World War II history alongside vibrant marine life.

Guam

The largest island in Micronesia, Guam is home to over 60 dive sites with everything from planes and shipwrecks to incredible reef dives. Some of the most popular dive sites in Guam include the twin shipwrecks of the Tokai Maru and the SMS Cormoran, Blue Hole, Coral Gardens, Barracuda Rock and Haps Reef.

Chuuk

Chuuk, a part of the Federated States of Micronesia, is a large archipelago with mountainous islands surrounded by a string of islets on a barrier reef. Shinkoku Maru, Fujikawa Maru, San Francisco Maru and Shark Island are notable dive sites in and around the Chuuk lagoon.
Yap

Yap’s rich cultural heritage includes the use of stone money, traditional Yapese outrigger canoes and storied World War II relics both on land (Japanese WWII aircraft at old airport) and underwater. Favorite dive spots in Yap include Mi’il Channel, Lionfish Wall, Valley of the Rays and Yap Caverns.

Pohnpei

Pohnpei boasts nine marine-protected areas where healthy coral reef ecosystems and dramatic drop offs are home to a wide array of marine life from sharks, fish and rays. Popular dive sites around the Garden Island of Pohnpei include Palikir Pass, Mwand Wall and Pass, as well as Manta Channel, known as the best place to spot manta rays.

Kosrae

Considered the jewel of Micronesia, Kosrae is a beautiful island paradise rich in historical sites and ruins, lush rainforest valleys, ancient mangrove swamps, coral reefs and welcoming people. The natural and vibrant beauty of Kosrae’s reefs, vegetation and mountains attracts divers and hikers from all over the world.

The Marshall Islands

Consisting of 29 atolls and 5 islands with over 1,000 species of fish, 250 species of hard and soft corals, and year-round diving with excellent visibility, the Marshall Islands are undoubtedly a favorite diving destination. The beautiful coral reefs, exotic species of fish and WWII wrecks make the Marshall Islands a diver’s paradise.

Palau

Visitors to Palau can enjoy the pristine beauty of this island nation. In addition to world famous dive sites including Blue Corner, Chandelier Cave, Blue Holes and World War II relics at Peleliu, Palau is also known for its one-of-a-kind Jellyfish Lake, the only place in the world you can swim or snorkel among millions of non-stinging creatures. Also, Palau’s waters were declared to be a shark sanctuary in 2009 and a UNESCO World Heritage site in 2012.
### Visit Micronesia fares
(fares valid from April 1, 2019 to March 31, 2020)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Micronesia travel origin</th>
<th>Travel via</th>
<th>Permitted stops</th>
<th>Fare basis</th>
<th>Roundtrip fares</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Area 1</td>
<td>Guam/Saipan</td>
<td>Guam/Saipan/Palau/Yap/Chuuk</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>WUS2</td>
<td>$515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guam/Saipan/Palau/Yap/Chuuk</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>WUS3</td>
<td>$698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guam/Saipan/Palau/Yap/Chuuk</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>WUS4</td>
<td>$882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guam/Saipan/Palau/Yap/Chuuk/Pohnpei/Kosrae/Majuro</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>WUS5</td>
<td>$1,066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 1</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>Majuro/Kosrae/Pohnpei</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>WIHOP2</td>
<td>$693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Majuro/Kosrae/Pohnpei/Chuuk</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>WIHOP3</td>
<td>$935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Majuro/Kosrae/Pohnpei/Chuuk/Yap/Palau/Saipan/Guam</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>WIHOP4</td>
<td>$1,155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Majuro/Kosrae/Pohnpei/Chuuk/Yap/Palau/Saipan/Guam</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>WIHOP5</td>
<td>$1,355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South West</td>
<td>Guam</td>
<td>Saipan/Yap</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WSWP1</td>
<td>$357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saipan/Yap</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>WSWP2</td>
<td>$436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saipan/Palau/Yap/Chuuk</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>WSWP3</td>
<td>$515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saipan/Palau/Yap/Chuuk/Pohnpei/Kosrae</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>WSWP4</td>
<td>$593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 2/Area</td>
<td>Guam/Saipan</td>
<td>Guam/Saipan/Palau/Yap/Chuuk</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>WVM2</td>
<td>$557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Guam/Saipan/Palau/Yap/Chuuk</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>WVM3</td>
<td>$761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guam/Saipan/Palau/Yap/Chuuk</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>WVM4</td>
<td>$966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guam/Saipan/Palau/Yap/Chuuk/Pohnpei/Kosrae/Majuro</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>WVM5</td>
<td>$1,171</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & conditions apply. See flyer for details or contact rate desk at 1-801-359-9719.

### Micronesia route map

![Micronesia route map](image-url)
Visit Micronesia – Terms & conditions
Valid for ticketing through March 31, 2020

**Fare Quote**

***AGENCY USE FOR OBTAINING FARE QUOTE***

* UA HOST **
1P  WORLDSKAP  0EPAUQ12/20
1S  SABRE   0PQ/P021A18/4
1V  APOLLO  0SP/29PA31/10
1A  AMADECUS  0E4/H00UA1110/4
1G  GULEO   0E3/1101/75
1B  ABADUS  0Q4/P021A18/4

**Participating Carriers**

UNITED (UA) and United Express.

**Eligibility**

- Passengers must commence and terminate travel at a point outside of Guam, the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands and Micronesia or Hawaii (if using the WHOP fares).
- Passenger must be a bonafide resident of a country, commonwealth or territory other than Guam, the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands and Micronesia or Hawaii (if using the HOP fares).
- Passenger must have in his possession and, upon request of carrier, display proof of residency consisting of a passport, visa, government-issued tourist card, driver’s license or any other document bearing the passenger’s permanent residential address, as well as proof of origin consisting of an air or sea ticket.

**Flight Application**

All flights must be marketed and operated by United or United Express. Applicable when travel to GUM/SPN/HNL originates in area 1 via UA. Not valid between GUM and HNL on UA 200/201.

**Departure/Ticketing Period**

Departure Period: Valid for travel April 1, 2019 through March 31, 2020.

**Net Fares**

- Existing fare levels and rule provisions are not guaranteed and may be increased/canceled with 7 business days notice via written or electronic means. Adjustments to fares may be made for any reason necessary as determined by participating carriers. To guarantee fares, tickets must be issued prior to the effective date of the fare increase/rule provision change unless otherwise indicated. In the event of price adjustments, previously confirmed group space that has not yet been ticketed may be reconfirmed and is subject to the new rate. All no name space and speculative space will be cancelled and subject to a GDS cancellation fee. Bookings in alternative classes of service will not be converted. All “segment adjusted” PINs will be cancelled and subject to a GDS cancellation fee. A “Segment adjusted” PIN is defined as a booked itinerary between cities different from that which the passenger will actually fly and which is subsequently amended to reflect the passengers’ actual history.
- Net Fare Four Code VMCLS. The four code VMCLS must appear on tickets using Visit Micronesia fares.

**Child/Infant Discount**

Children age 2 to 11 or infants (under age 2) occupying a seat will be charged 75% of the full adult net fare.
- Infants (under age 2), not occupying a seat (lap-chld), will be charged 10% of the available adult net fare.
- All children/infants must be accompanied by an adult age 18 or older.
- Limit to one infant (lap child) per adult.

**Senior Discount**

Senior discounts are not permitted.
See Fares Sheet for details.

**Additional Surcharges and Fees**

Participating carriers net fares do not include taxes, fees or surcharges of any kind. Passenger is solely responsible for paying all applicable fees, surcharges, taxes, passenger facility charges and any other government imposed charges not specified herein. In addition, the following fees will be charged where applicable.

**Minimum Stay**

None.

**Maximum Stay**

30 days.

**Stops, Transfers**

Maximum number of stopovers includes point of turnaround. Only one stopover is permitted at any one point. See fare sheet for total number of permitted stopovers.

**Booking and Reservation Requirements**

- All reservations must be booked in the class of service as specified in applicable fare sheets. Booking in any alternate booking class will not be converted to the appropriate class of service.
- Name must appear as per passport.
- Reservations must be booked from available inventory. Booking in any alternate booking class will not be converted to the appropriate class of service.

**Combinations**

Fares may not be combined with any other published or net fare program.

**Blackouts**

No blackouts.

**Ticketing Terms and Ticketing Time Limit**

- Reservations for the first flight must be confirmed at the time of ticketing. Reservations for all other sectors may be made at any time.
- Tickets must be issued 10 days after fare quote has been documented.
- Travel at these fares must commence within 30 days after arrival in Guam or Saipan.
- Ticketing must be outside of Guam, the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands and Micronesia and must be purchased prior to commencement of travel from the point of origin.
- Tickets must show confirmed space for the first coupon; the remainder of the ticket may be open.
- Tickets must be issued in conjunction with a ticket for travel commencing outside of Guam, the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands and Micronesia showing arrival in Guam/Saipan. This ticket number must be cross-referenced on the Visit Micronesia ticket.
- A passenger may purchase only one Visit Micronesia ticket per roundtrip, circle trip or open jaw international journey. Tickets issued under this rule shall be separate from any ticket issued on any other fare.
- Upon request of the airline agent, passengers traveling at these fares must present the following at the time of check-in. Proof of permanent residence outside Guam, the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands and Micronesia.

**Refunds/Changes**

- Refunds before departure: Tickets are refundable for a fee of $300.
- After departure.no show: Tickets are non-refundable.
- Refund/return done only through issuing agency.
- Voluntary rerouting — once tickets have been issued. Ticket changes must be made at least 2 hours prior to departure with a fee of USD 250.00.
- Reservations must be cancelled/changed prior to the outbound departure date and refunds must be processed within 90 days of cancelled reservation, or debit memos may result.

**Groups**

Groups or individuals are permitted to travel.

**Upgrades**

Upgrades are not eligible for net fares/bulk tickets on United.